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The case of James M. Kelly was again before
the Courton Saturday, on the motion to file tpj-
ditional reasons for a new trial.

Judge- McClure said that, at request of the
prisoner’s counsel* some of the jurors had been
brought here, who would answer any questions
pertinent to thi issue.

Mr. Howard? said they had made every effort
to have Gordoil present, but that he understood
hehad left city and gone to St. Louis.

Henry Chauant,'a jaror, testified that Gor-
don, (the jurdr who made the deposition in re-
gard to the liquor being furnished to the jury,
at Fehl’s,) was in good condition of miod when
he rendered the verdict, so far as he could judge.
The witness then gave_ a lengthy narrative of
circumstances occurring while the jury was em-
paneled, and strange'expressions made uee of
by Gordon, such as that “he was a prophet, ’
and that “he thought if he should render a ver-
dict of guilty, Kelly would stare him in the face
the rest of his life.” Didnotknowof any liquor
being in the room.

Daniel McDonald, another juryman, corrob-
orated Mr. Chalfaul as far as he know.

Mr. K. Monroe, a juror, said that from an
expression let fall by Gordon, he thought that
Gonlou had arranged before hand to render a
verdict of not guilty; witness then hod consider-
able conversation »yuj, Gordon about his duty
as a juror. Saturday coming he seemed to be
.willing to agree, nu-i ly su.ui he Would give
in: no theu commenced to weep, but after some
Convrraiuionvwilh the other jurors he said he
though: be conld 'conscientiously render a ver-
dict. Gordon asked of the jurors, in
the jury room, the other two de-
fendants were acquitted, they would sign a peti-
tion for reprieve; some of them assented, and
others demurred. Ho appeared to be anxious
on this point. There was one thing in the de-
position of Mr. Gordon which ho could posi-
tively contradict; ho did not take two drinks of
Hqdor;~he took one email drink of liquor with
water and white sugar.

The evidence of John C. Smith, tipstave, was
taken, and the depositions ofW. Swain, tipstave,
and Mr. Scott, a jaror, wero read, in regard to
bottles, apparently containing spirituous liquor,
being in tho jury-room. Gordon’s deposition
was also read.

S. P. Neely, a juror, testified substantially the
same as Mr. Monroe.

Mr. Monroewas recalled, to explain in regard
to the liquor. "Tiesaid: Mr. Pearson, on Wednes-
day, asked Mr. Smith, tipstave, to get him some
gin, for<medieine; I objected to any liquor being
brought.inlo the room; Mr. Smith said it was
allowed as medicine; three or four others of the
jury then said they wanted somo as medicine;
rihengave in, with the understandingthey were
not to take any as a beverage; two bottles were
brought up in the evening; four or five of them
took a very small quantity, with white sugar in
it. Liquor was also there on Thursday and
Friday.

Mr. Neely, recalled, SaidGordon (old him lie
knew Kelly, as he had lived along-sido of him,
and knew him to be a bad boy.

Mr. Howard read tho depositions of William
Owens, Mrs. Fox, Richard BeaUy, Catharine
Lucksterman; as newly-discovered evidence.
The statement of Mrs. Fox was to show that
there was on. acquaintance previous to the mur-
der between Kelly and Wilhelmina Weismao;
and the others were in regard to statements of
Wilhelmina as to the number ofblows she struck
with the iron bar, on the night the old roan was
killed, for the purposo of destroying her evi-
dence on the trial of Kelly, where she stated she
only struck one blow.

After the testimony was all in, Thos. Howard.
Esq., counsel for Kelly, commented on it for tho
space of two hours,and presented the arguments
for a new triaL The evidence, both from the
mouths of witnesses and in depositions, was
very voluminous, and required much time and
labor to condense, review and applyAo the mat-
ter in hand. Mr. Howard spoke, until five

Mr. Miller, Acting District Attorney, then
proceeded to present the claims of the Common-
wealth. His speech was quite brief and much
to the point. After he bad closed, the Court
took the papers in the case, and will present its
decision at another time.

Pao-ta-se oah.—This Ojibway Chief, whose
American name is Peter Jaoobs, a preach-
er, will deliver a lecture at Exeelsior Hall
this (Monday) evening. His advertisement
may be found in another column of this-day’s
Gazette. He gives a description of the manners,
customs, rites and traditions of his tribe, (be

proceeds of his lectnre to be devoted to the edu-
cation of his daughter as a Missionary Teacher.
He has also a son who hag been quite well edu-
cated, and exhibited to us, with all a father's

• pride, ambrotype likenesses of his two children,
aod bright, good looking children they are too!
Rev. Jacobs spoke in Cincinnatia few evenings
since, and the Gazette, of that city, after giving
a sketch of his remarks, says:

“Hirlectnre throughout was delivered in that
.free, unrestrained, natural manner which be-
Ipngs to the Lodion character, and which educa-
tion and intercourse withsociety cannot entirely
obliterate. His illustrations were enforced by a
species of personal acting that was exceedingly
pleasing, and which the auditory appreciated to
its fullest degree. He makes no pretensions to”
eloquence, but is of that class whose

T \ •*— n.Migh mtntored mind.
See* Sod in storm*, ami hear- Hun io th- » n«l

"

•‘The whole lecture sat .attentively listened
to, and portions of it warmly applauded, anil at
its close the audience treaty purchased the
“Journal” of the Chief. "iving a history 'f hi«
life, of the Indian Wesleyan Mi--»ionary nervice,
and the'Hudson's Bay Territory.

Meetisq op tub Bar. —A meeting of the Bar
was held in the Quarter Sessionsroom ou Satur-
day. -D. 1). Bruco was iu (be ebair, and J. W.
Kiddell acted as Secretary. T. J.Bjgham, Esq.,
presented, a memorial and n bill. Tbe memorial
-set foffh tbe necessity fur a new law judge in
Common- Pleas, Oyer and Terminer, etc., and a
bill was., attached to the said memorial—the
enactment of wbipli into a law would elfect the

JV H. Hampton, Esq., was then
called upon to present some of the facts and sta-

tistlcs3)earing on tbe matter. Mr. Hampton
read at length a collection of interesting facts
which have cost him great labor to col-
lect. ‘ The labor which now comes upon tbe
shoulders of one judge may be inferred from the
following facts: -

Theentircjmsinessof these several Courts for
the year 1857 may he classified in the following
order— 11

Cases in CommonPleas, 037
Disposed of, 113
Open, 018'..

Cases'ja Orphans’ Court, . j4OO
Dispbsed of, <;■
O'jSen, 180

la tho Quarter Sessions, and

Jjycand Terminer, 1011
11 disposed of.
t! araoant of cases,

__

2CI"
Tgtal amount disposed of, 1807

ATif*Wooster (Ohio) Republican says a revival
hasten in progress at the M. E. Church, in
fhdtplace, since 2d of January last, and there
is no present prospect of the meeting closing.
During the progress of tbo work about 90 hare
professed religion, and something over 80 bare
uniteii with the church.

coiibesposdest of the Monongahela Re-
publican wrlling'from Elisabeth, eays: The
MetbodisL friends hare closed tbeir protracted
meeting a week ago. They had a very fine meet-
ing, iand resulted in the conviction and conver-
sion of some eighty who have sought an interest
in tbi} prayers of the pious.

Change or Time.— The Cleveland and Pitts-
burgh Rail Road, have again changed their time-
table for the season, and are now running their
trains according to the new arrangement. We
wout£ refer to their, advertisement, elsewhere,
for particulars.

In this connection ire may meotioothat Fuse.
R. Kxowlabd, Esq;, has received the appoint-
ment of General .Agent of this road.
His intimate Traowledge ofrailroad matters will
doabtless enable him*'to render valuable scrvico
to the road.

Tns Union of Saturday says, that the Rev.
J. 0. Browno has been lying quite ill ever since
the execution of*Fife and Charlotte Jones. He
w&rf.tinwell;Ottth&t time, and although the day

* of the execution was exceedingly raw and dis-
agreeable, Mr. Browne attended the unfortunate
couple upon the scaffold, and stood with uncov*
ered head, exposed to the weather. He is slowly
recovering, and now able to sit in his chamber
part of each day. Wo sincerely hope that be

•• may be speedily restored to health, and tohis
congregation. •• •

' 'WilkjhsbciuiAuadxmt.—The commencement
cxercisesofWilkinsbnrgAcademy will take placo
on Tuesday evening, March 28d. The coolest
between the American and Platonian Literary
Societies will take place at that time. Jno. M.
Kirkpatrick, Esq., will deliver tho annual ad*
dress to the Societies on the eveniug of the 22d.

£ The exercises will no doubt be interesting, and
WO would advise all who have leisuro to attend.

M

Tab following resolution was passed in the
CounciltJou Thursday cveniog:

•• Raolctd, That niter the first day of April,
1858, the Librarian of the Young Men’s Chris-
tian Association of the city of A lcghcuy, be' and
lie is hereby authorized to place the Übi‘of books
oat of tSS-Andereon Library in the hands of
.onoofihe’Mdermen of the city, to compel the

or QoUwt the value thereof.

I Tnx Drama asd Fast Mbs.—Those who be- 1
lieve that there is nothing new under (he sun,
are advised to visit the Theatre this evening aod
see the sister stars, Misses Lucille aod Helen,
in the novel drama called the 'Three Fast Men.’
U seems to have met with wonderful success in
other cities, particularly in Boston, where it was
performed eighty-seven nightstocrowded houses.
The sister stars are the gem of the piece, and
their protean changes, fourteen in number, are
said to be of a most remarkable character, not
only from their quick transposition, but for
their singular metamorphosis and aptitude to
teh lifo. Mr. Hamilton, who performs the
comedy part, is also spokca of as possessing un-
common humor and a vis comica that might al-
most create a “smile under the ribs of death.”
Such pieces being free from objectionable mat-
ter, are much needed in these blue dd}s, and
this piece of Mr. English’s will doubtless have
a great run. . *

As Attempt at Cutting.—On Saturday night
between 11 and 111 o’clock, two persons named
Edward Moorhead and Daniel Gallagher, intox-
icated, entered the Neptune Engine House, and
after some lime got into an augument which
ended in a figbt. Several members of the Nep-
tune being present, interfered and put one of
the menout, after a short lapse_of time he again
entered and renewed the quarrel. The former
inflicted a wound witli a knife upon the person
of Gallagher, which may prove serious. Moor-
head is now in custody, and will have a hearing
this morning before Mayor Weaver. One
of the members of the Neptune who endea-
vored to keep them apart, had his coat cut in
Pevera! places in tho breast aod side. IVe are
pleased toadd. that neither of these men belong
tothe Neptune, and the gentlemen connected
wilh the company are very sorry that an nlter-
c tton of this kin-1 should have taken place in or
about their pn m-se-?,

Fiatri. —On Saturday morning, an iid tan-
nery on tin* corner of Idtcock nod Morgan sts..
Allegheny, look fire, but the flames were extin-
guished beforetho bnilding was destroyed. The
damage is small.

Os Sunday morning, about 4 o’clock, a dwell-
ing house in the lower part of the First Ward,
took fire and a portion of the inside of it was
burned out. We did not learn the amount of
the damage.

At about daylight, on Sunday morning, ns we
learn, a quite extensive fire occurred in Lnw-
ronccvillo, near the Arsenal. Threo houses, a
stable, four horses and two cows were burnt up.

In tho Court reports in Philadelphia for Sat-
urday, we find the following:

“The County of Lawrcnco ts. The North-
western Railroad Company, in Equity. On mo-
tion of R. B. McCoombs. Rule granted’on «be
Nortwcstern Railroad Company. Michael Mnlone,
Israel Painter, John Clark, B. R. Ginder, Alex-
ander M. Wrhite and John Morehcad, to demur
or answer, on or beforo the first Monday in
April, next."

No mention is made of the case of Ellmaker
rj. County of Allegheny, althongh Saturday had
been set apart for a hearing.

Trial for Mrontii.—An exciting trial has
been in progress in Smcthport, M’Kean county.
Mrs. M’Lean was on trial for the murder of her

: husband. W*ernoted the occurrence at the time
as we found it recited in the M'Kean Citizen.—
Mr. M’Lean was found in his bouse killed, ap-
parently hy blows inflicted with an axe, and the
wife, at the time when the murder occurred,
claiming to have been absent from home. Wc
state theabove facts from memory. They are sub -

etantinlly as given at the time. The trial lasted
a week and resulted, in the ncquittal of the
woman.

A meeting has been held in M'Keesport, to
consider the propriety of bringing in due and
proper form before the Legislature the subject
of a turnpike road from M’Keesport to eomc eli-
gible point on the Pittsburgh aod Greensburg
turnpike. A committee was appointed consist-
ing of Messrs. I. F. Ziller, L. A. Shaw, G. M
Bowman, Wm. Wallace and John Muse, Jr .
to get op a memorial and procure the
circulation of petitions. The committee wav* in
structed to open a correspondence with our rep-
resentatives relative to the matter in question.

Prater Meeting.—We are requested to stale
that the daily prayer meetings will commence
to-day at the Central Church \cornet of Sixth
and Sraithfield streets) at halfpast eleven. A.
M., and continue for one hour. Revs. Jnrohus
and Kraulh will conduct the‘services this day.
and other-pastors of the different churches of
the city, from day to day hereafter. All the dif-
ferent denominations of Christians unite in these
meetings, and all persons. old and young, male
and female, are cordially invited to attend.

A new an«l dangerous slc counferfcit nole of
the State Bank nt Ohio, I*reb!c (.’nunly Branch
Ealon, is noficed as having jasl made itsappenr-
anco II is very well executed, (lie red back aad
all being calculated to deceive Lfic most wary.
We are not aware in whal respect it varies from
tho genuine notes, hut it will be well to avoid
taking any $lO notes of that Bank, until they
are referred toa broker.

Apologetic:.—Our principal city carrier Ims
been confined to bis bed for the post few days
by lameness, but is agaiQ on duty ibis morning.
Wc consider tbe mention of this fact as due to
one who is generally so punctual,as well as to
nur friends who may have been forgotten the
past tew days, by his proxy Carriers, like
other men, are human, and subject lo Inininu
ills and ailments.

Patent-- .—The f-llowing patents. amoDg-l
•>thcr?. were issued from the L’niieil Stales Tal-
ent office for the week ending. Feb. 2d, 1&5-S:

.■-’pvniour Rogers, of Pittsburgh, for improve-
ment in K’ii]r>j:ui Cur Wheels.

1) R. Roger-. ot Piiis'otirgh. for improvement
in Railroad Cur Springs

Wk wouhl Jirect the attention of our readers
to the card of Messrs. J. Tbompsoa it Co , 135
Third street, house painters, graiDers and gla-
ziers. Tbe&e gentlemenare prepared toexecotc,
on short notice, and in the roost workmanlike
manner, every thing pertaining to their busi-
ness. They also grind paints by steam, for
druggists or painters, on short notice.

Mrs. Agnes Wilson, aged 77 years, was
burned so severely at the house of her son-io-
law in South Pittsburgh, on Friday morning,
that sho died on Saturday. The deceased who
was very infirm, was left sitting by the tire in
her bed room, and iu a few moments was found
enveloped in flames. It is supposed that a red
cool fell on her clothes.

QWe learn that the report of the Board of
Trade, which we have already published, was
adopted at their meeting on Friday, fiie public
have already had the means of knowing what
it is.

Tun Steubenville Herald of Saturday says.
There are at the pre«ent time, six boats “tied
up" at the wharves of our city, and awaiting a
breaking up of the ice, viz:—the Belmont, Henry
Graff, Lightfoot, Jacob Poc, Gladiator, aod
Eunice.

District Court.—The case of Floyd ts. M’’
Laugblin was on trial before Judge Qamptoo all
of last week. The jury, after consultation of
about three hours, rendered a verdict, which
was not made public,but which will be declared
in Court this morning.

The Accommodation Train on theP., Ft.
& C. R. U., which left here on Friday morning,
ran off the track below Sewickley. The train
was detained for somo lime, but without injury
to- any of the passengers.

The steamer I.uttmt came down on last Mon-
day from Brownsville to Limctown. There she
stuck, and (hero she still sticks, hard and fast,
and there she will stick till this weather relents
a little.

The funeral of Mr Wm. M. Semple took placo
on Saturday. His mortal remains were followed
to-their last resting place by an immense pro-
cession of relatives and friends.

We understand that the glass works M A. b-
Blair, of Cookstown, were summarily closed by
the Sheriff on the 27th ult. This throws out of
employment about thirty employees, most of
whom are rocu of families.

Miss Kloise Bridges, the Dramatic Reader,
arrived in this city, Friday night. She will give
one of her entertainments in this city on Mon-
day evening.

Is tho CommonPleas, on Saturday, a divorce
was granted in the case of Faunlley Mtiso vs.
Christiana Muse, libel in dlt’orce.

Vieuxtemps and other rouscinl
celebrities, are expcctedto give a concert in this
city before long.

OLTCERINF.,
GLYCERINE.

GLYCERINE,
Iliebly perfumed. Sure euro and prevuntativo ol

Charmed Hands, Face and Lips, for Kale at
Lbappooua SUPER’S DRUG STORE,

comer Tcnn and St, Clair Streets.

AnotherInstance of Tape Worm Cured

b,*ta«ofDß.UcLAi-lM CO-BUBAllM) VEMHFUOK,

b, n,rnm
Onoi<r lsthiv

1 rn..lndlotrr II: “J Imirall.KlV
which I wok Kcordlns to ditwllouK “"'V 1”’'”" ,7”' J

oo. Urge i»..mrl»s moro tb.o »

yard, lxvhle» a Dumber of small nne".

MRS- M- SCOTT, No-TOChnnon*tnxl.
t®J*urcha*cr« will )-• careful loiwk for DR. SlfcANt

CELEBRATED VEItMLFUOE, manufactured by rLEMiNU
BROS, of Pm scutum. I'*- -Yll other Ye-nut/nges la eomper*
Uonare wonlilrtt*. Dr. inir»o*a SQUilluetemifage, ■£«celcbfaTedLlTgr F01*, tin now be hod atall respectable

Latest from Europe.
AKUIVAL OF THE STEAMSHIP KUROI’A.

Sjlnbt ITook, March *>. •
Cotton.—The Bales r.f the week amounted to 65,G00

bales, including 12,500 to speculators and 6,500 to

exporters. The market opened unsettled and excited,
and advanced Rl., but subsequently it became quiet
and firm. On Friday, 12,000 bales were sold at the
following rates: Orleansfair 7j: middling 7J: Mobile
fair 75: middling 7?: Upland fair 71: middling 72.

t.icrrpdol C-Aton Market.—The stock in port is
230,01(0 hales, of which 110,000 are American. Pot-
ashes closed firm at 30s Pcnrlashcs are
also firm at 4s 3d(g,4s 4d.

Liverpool lirtadttujT' Market.—Brembtuffd were
dull with a declining tendency. Flour very dull and
quotations barely maintained. Wheat steady. Corn
dull: white had declined !«.(«;Is. 6d.

Provisions dull. Beef dull; there was but little
inquiry aod prices were weak. Pork heavy and
offered lower. Bacon quiet and declined.

London Money Market.—Consols were quoted at
074(0,07tf; the market continues growing easier.
American securities were very active and slightly
advanced. The bullion in tbo Bank had increased
i!767,0i*0.

Liverpool, Saturday, Feb. 20tb, noon.—The Cot-
ton murket opened steady, at Friday's rales, with a
moderate business. Breadstuff's steady and quid.
Provisions unchanged.

Lord Palmerston was granted leave to bring in a
bill to alter the government in India, by a large ma-
jority.

There is nothing later from China, but tho details
show that Canton is virtually in -possession of the
British.

Tho Bank of France bos reduced tho discount rate
to 4 per cent.

Tho government was defeated on tho bill to amend
tbo law relating to murder and conspiracy, upon on
amendment offered by Milner Gibson, which censures
the ministers for not replying to WalcnsklV dispat -h,
but professes a readme** to amend the laws npuo due
investigation. The vote was 216 for the ministers'
aod 234 for Gibson's amendment.

A demonstration in llydo Park is proposed I- i
Sunday, against tbo conspiracy bill.

The Atlantic Telegraph Company, at their annual
meeting, passed fuvorahle resolutions,and additional
capital was authorised.

Tho trial of the Directors of the Royal British
Bank is in progress.

A French refugoe named Bernard, was arrested in
London, charged with being implicated in the late
conspiracy.

Bombay dales to tho 24th January are received.
The capture of Fomtch-abad and Futtyghur, by Sir
Colin Campbell, is confinneiL After subjugating
RohilaMd he will march on Lucknow. Outram had
twieo defeated the rebels at Alumbagb.

Tho continental news was of little importance.
It is sniil that Sardinia and Belgium will both suc-

cumb to French demands, and Switzerland was also
making concessions.

RIVERNEWS.

Washington, March 6.—A general court martial
has been ordered to assemble at Carlislo Barracks on
the 10th Instant, for tho trial oT Col. Sumner. The
charges are brought under the 25th article of war,
which provides for the cashiering of any commiss-
ioned officer who sends a challenge for a duel.

It is understood that Mr. Pratt, a son in-law of
Rufus Choate, is to bo appointed Assistant Treasurer
oi Boston, in place of J. Thamer W. Beard, who has
been transferred to the postmastership of Lowell.

The grand jury havo under tbo law of Congress to
punish contempt of the authority of either House,
found a bill of indictment against Mr. Wolcott, the
recusant witness in the alleged tariff bribery case.

Rk'uuosi), Vo., March 7.--Tbo Legislature lost
night voted a gold modal to the widow of thq.iste
Commander Herndon, of the ill-fated steamer Cen-
tral America.

The Legislature adjourned sine die, but a procla.
tnation by Gov. Wise was immediately read, conven-
ing an extra session, commencing on Monday. The
Governor intends that tbq Legislature shall continue
in session until their business is completed.

New. York, March 7.—Mohammed Pacha, the
Turkish N ice Admiral, is among tho passengers by
the steamer Eurepa.

The mails for Europe to leave on Saturday next
will be dispatched oo the steam prepellor Now York,
for Glasgow. .

Washington Citt. March ft.
Horse.—The committee on Revolutionary Claims,

•of which Mr. Cox, of Ohio, is Chairman, prepared a

very interesting report, accompanied by a bill giving
the lineal descendants of Revolutionary officers
the half pay for life which was granted them during
the revolution by several resolutions of the Conti
ncnlal Congress.

Wamiixcton Citt. .March 7. -A messenger ba«
arrived from Kansas, bringing with him the journal
of the Lecomptou Convention, and the evidence taken
before the Commissioners to examine into thoalleged
frauds in Kansas at the elections held ->n the 2l*t of
PcennWr nnJ tho 4th of January.

New York, March ft.—Tho I nitcJ States steam
frigate Niagara, eaile-1 Ihi? morning for England, to
take part in the new attempt to lay the submarine
Atlantic telegraph cable. JefferaoD.' .

Saint Louu. .
Keokuk .

Galena.. . . I
Dubuvi'ir .. j
St 1’an1.... .
NasbsdU-

Rasdolpb, till.) March 6.—To-day at noon, tbo
boilers of the Randolph steam flouring mills, owned
by Coarsin A Wilson, of this place, exploded, kill
ing oue man and wounding several others fatally.

Telegraphic. ' Commercial

PITTEDUIIGII JUUttKTS.

lirportrd Speaalljlfor the IhUshurgh Gai'ttr.)

Importi by Railroad.

i n". 5

Teleffraphlc Market*.

COMMITTEE OF ARBITRATION FOR MURIAKV,.

Isiun DtcxcT, V. P., W. W Mair. John Kir.wi'O
Bsvm M’Cxndlxm. Jauxsi Gaumsex.

prrrsatnmn. Mosoir. Mak-h **. INS.V

F'LOCR—Sale* from firet hand* of 3ft Bids at $.1,::. f--r
super and |4,00 for extra. From store, N', 20, Mi. 22 and
bbls at $4,00for super, $L37(2.51,t0 for extra and «4.wTfwp-
forfamilr do.

CORN MEAT/—Sales from store of 25 bus at >ii.
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR—Saleac-f 1000 Hunt Jlt 2s<3sl,-fn

•p 100 Its.
BUTTER AND FjlOS—Butte* was in goodre-jii-it; m!->

of 12 bbli and 10 bx» primeRoll at LV>£IC. Egg*. *dre
of 4 bids at U’-j.

lIAV—Sales at scales of 9 load* at s9'ii|l4 p L»n.
DRIED APPLES—Inrequest; saleJof 130, 24 and W bus

■tUX.
OlL—Sales of 5 bbls Ni>. 1 Lard Oil »t c

-

BHEIiS Sale* of'At bn* from store at $5,00. 15 if* in the
retail way at $5,25 and IS do at $5,3. i<sssf6*'.

KISH—.-ales v»r Ift bbls No. 3 Mackaret at *11..-“ m.J •* ”*

do at $n 25.

MONETARY AND COJIMKIICIAL.
The Money market prow*at* tbe same features of super-

nl.urvaet supply and alack demand u notediu our report*

ol late. The batiks arc stillgathering In anrplua rreourc-.
and And quiteas ranch difficulty io employing all -f their

mean- as heretofore. In point of tneL the idleness of
capital which now prevails has seldom »*en oqunlo-1,
although discount rate* bare ruled nl lower figure* than

are now quoted. The limitation* in tho open market for
paperof the highest grade ranee trnni OtoT V cent, with a
scarcity in the supply of note*. Good single tiniue* «etl up

to a,9 mid 10 [1 cent. On rail, money r* ..fl.-rrd freely!-.
•trnuchousc* at 5 x* eott. and Insome instances l -ant an-

reported a* low as 4—\ Trib.

p. L AC. K. R—loobid* snathm Ar, Logan A Gregs
1.! . ar* cattle, owner*; hi hbd* baenu. 27 tdd.-» euz-i. 9 lihd*
tobacco; 240bid* flour. 120do whuk.-y. 15 dobutter Hurke
Aro. ' I

CA I* R R —2.'i»> bdls p»J*cr. J A llGerw ig; lo bis ll«pM
v> t,« l.AtUy. snilth A cm 3S bbls flour. 43 »k* h u lhutr. .1
\ Vvtzer 51 t.bl* Hour. M'Danc A Aujer, 253 l>u* wheat, li
M‘Colli uch A co; « bbl*pork, Uhnvcr A IHtworth; 24 ld>l*
ai.rile* lluflman, M'Creary A co; 42 hx» cheese, U DuUi-ll
A e-v h hhl* pearl*. J D Cnnrteld; 30 bdl* bow*. M ilhiom y
Ar.i! 24 tub* tobacco 457 *k« dr apple*. sft btd» egg*. Id do
hotter 150 dpflour, 45 dn applm. Clarke A co: ft cat* cattle,

p. Pt Vi. A C. R R —flhM* egg*. H H Ct-llin*’ 21 *k*
rre T Bell Aex 11 bid* ry* flour. It bg* out*, f. Peterson;

4S bbl- flour. P PuterM.n: 75 dor broosu*. H Merrer A c-»

53 bblsflour. M'Clnrkan l ro: !> bg*rye.G W Nmith A
50 hid*(lour, ATavlor; 36 *k* dorcre-ed. ,1 B Canfl-M: 1'

be* bean*. 1 l-X butter. 1 hbl Urd.S* I>ycr. 272 S Ini* wheat.
Kennedr a Hre: 5 hi* wool. S Bradley: IIW bid* flour. D

Wallace'' 1 car lumber. A Mitliken; 02 dubrooms, UosHgu
t Ortmaiu 10 Md* oil, 7M> pig* lead, B A Fahnestock A c.
ft bbls egg*, R HntchUon; tt-ri hid**. S UaThatjgh A co: M
bbi*ukk*. 28*kfl dr apple*. Rea; 1 ear hog*. 1 do cattle,

owner*; $5 Lbla butter. Mdo eggi. do ‘"‘•L <<;’t Jo |*->rL.
227 bx* do, 350hhdi do, 213 tr* do. 170 bb!» whiskey. l‘."»
sk* dr apple*, 18do flax. IASO bo* wheat. 2uC4bH* n»ut. It
roll* leather, Clarke A co

Tbe weather wa* of th» biuret hue on Saturday -o were
tho n«»e* or all pedrst. iati*. Tb* coldest day* of wbat
ought t- have been JununrT, lia»* l-nra nn-r-1
Irssly (lift) March, leu ol tit* thickest and Coldeat kind,

makes daily and Dlghfly. Ths sun has not shown coough
power even to soften it*regldlty for **veral day* past. This
ranD"t luddlong, of that w* !.«•!rerUiM t>»g day* at le»«t
will give her a sweat. There i* ->f r" |n« nothin* doing
hero now butarery t*j>ly i* waltnu tt«a goo-i time <oming
Tbe('ineimiati liar.ette gives us a few i>mi Iron. l>elow tbe
gorge. Tbe tlourier which rim* between Wlus-ling and
Cincinnati report* mooting the Prima P-rnni at Marietta.
Ohio, head of MuskiDgum l.U'.d.hitercliaugu. at In-ail of
Call Island:Diamond, at fuul>*f Ucivllle lalmnL5 P Uil-U-rd.
laid up i" tbo mouth of Kanawa; Bsltimore, at Galli(Mi)i*
AUam-uitalwve (iuyan: Metropolis, at foot <-f FotWiii*-m
bar; kjunrrtc-. ab-»Te PorUtnoutlu Crereot. l-luw Purl*
tDouUi. and PorUnionthat foot of Buffington. Tha iitei i*

falling all tho way down, an.l lull -.1 henry ice <L«u to
Gallipoli*and a greatdealoi shore aod mad* ice froni thence
down to this port. The hoary ice ut Gallipoli* was the
gvrge that broke Iboaeat I'ejee Island a day or two *ince.

thenwu & fret water la Buffington and {Manner Tue
Haa*. IrooiGsptiusu bad reached the *hipyard al-ote t\ hrel
ing and again laid Up. Tbe Orafl from Point Harmau. and
Belmont from thi*etty had reached Steulaarillo The Ford
hml arrired «t Wheeling. The Ohio No 2-will found at
the.Urre thi* morning; alao.the Aim* nnd <Ju*-n of lb*
West, from New Orb-au.r. and theFiUbniCi h'-ui Albums*

l>» the 4th inelnlit the Ilsvid G.l—n •« ?-I •>;' *t

th-‘ head of J-wiistill.' fall* M.e l*ske.l □iMiiitbal *ll
brr pump* were neededto kn |i b*r fr«-e The (>a.s*ugo -i -W n
thechute wa* olwtrurted by her cosatJerahlr

Tiie Cinniiiisti I. ommerciai of Saturday *ay*
-The Alrm Adam* left Memphis on tbe 1-t. Mrt Port

W*t ne and Burki-yo *t Island 1*; R. H Wm*lo» at V«r
ger'. lauding- B M Runyan at Newhurg The G<aw *-1
i« the ninlh or tenth *lbaml>r>at that ha* hreu detmyisl i-y
nre m tbe last four week*. Theflretwa* the Fanny 1-ln.
helow Cincinnati, then thefour UwU at New Uilean*. tlir
Peltran 'U A i Wausauaiver. tbe EMr* Battle in tb« .Vlal-amn
riTer. the II A |Joncs a!>c»o Cincmnali. and now tb-
Lnckw

C*pt l.tmulli of theLi-rkw-xd. had eflittr-t lire r.-l* oi-

hi* boat Inufficesin L-uiiviU* tn me *m<-«ir.t ii f-.m*v-
Thi* i*lea*than half ber

-N*w OILCANS.—Tl»e Argyle and Pringle a-r- .vltert>i-«a lease for PUtatmrgh on the»4th The ship n.—an M-n
ireh cleared front New Orleans on ihr 23.1 for I.iserp-
rith the largest cargo erer *hip|>wl fr<-m that i—n I1
-owpiiaedd.»t*j Imlea l Otb-O wi lgem/ {-sllula-

!L> I i35 j :5u i35 4o
40 •45i50 | 45 ;30 55

i» !iu'7o ' 70 ,7- r"
.j v> s« :u*> ,yn .Ps| 'IU»
;nls. u i i" !
; 10 , .0 , 00 , 1 .

CivciNNATl, March fl.--Fl.mr dull, without nuuli »iomg.

though prior* are iu favor of hnirr*; th- *aio* w-re aU.ut
PJIIII i bl**l J.T.:ue£Ki.7.'..ler »up«-t tluo. W lu-hy iliiil at K-R.
Pr.itt.ion* are g-uernlly hold above ch»- vi,-w« of l-iit.-t*
though n-dlii-jg of run*oqui anre »a* -Imt**, and tli- maikr*
. i.omml quu t but veiy (Irm. There ur» l-uv-.i*--I 'l-»« I'- it.
at Jl b-.lk . Iho averAgo 1* at ... bill 1 , h'irhor i*

t-k-1 mu .r i« bol-l at '-ji- higher. Briulv M*-.<*-«:* X. -

Butter .lull. Clio—w>in fur il. nmnj at 7 1 1->r *otrv»oo»ud
■Me, 1 I fo. l.iu-11-h dmrv -m-l l< f-l New l k Plhe Apple
Tli- wrathoi 1«-tear ; theini 'ni.-t.-r 25 .

Niv> Y .i.K. Mar.-h - *al--* l Vt) l-*l-*. th-- ii.nr

. l.wtiig li. *vy with « dcclir)- <d ' M-hil«- 12'.
Flour Hni, nale* vs**» Lld.atft D' ' -r S-"iiheiii. u
adt-Mie*- ••( pie.. Wheat firm; tUV>bii-h *'U-1. tlu r- I* *--ie

,*rg«r - xpv.n inquiry; .Southern R-l j!,1..(-».! "... Wh.t-
-i1..;(v.tl flu.-ago Sp’tlug fTT WiMirm hod Jl.i*:"-
i ,„u dull. 11,bu«».*ll *dd. >!•-««. r...k n.h-.1.T.J

T|I»; «.->]*“ «t
l.ard tirtnal1*"udTanod . r «-u.»

M«*NC-.ov»dn . C«n«i .julvt. MmU.-m-x t'u :i:.
%.», , 11..1 1.1. wilt ii.wi)

hnar VHi loO*ml.l l suck* . I’i.i. ,t£.i A U-*k l*b»inl
t»S; nn>*. d- bond* :>i; 1.*0«.r« lr-\. Ml.
S.nitivfii.M: Nrw lurk 0ntr»1 ,.,;i 1... K»a<!iiiii fiS-L. («»!•-n-4
i • '.’C «• Mirhi can G-utrnl 7 Erii'aHv..clr'*diWil
Al'uW.. W'v CltireUwl A I'iiubi.i (ih td',. Can'G
C..-,; Milvaukti* A Mu*. +i.

I’.ii: ijiVLNlu. M.irrli >'■ —Hr -id>M!‘. :•! fimily: *ul-*
I.H« Flrnir m«.l-lor<'Sp->rt :it ?*,.)'• (• r -it|.rr(iti •, > .

t>>r -\iri and W"Strafoully lit* Flour £1 I'.''
G.rn M-nl .‘* l 4 Wnei.t .Ini! an I jiti, . * l.«r-lr milutiuiW.
•wkni.f }>.f m fUfpl.n:,and Whin* at |l.Wrf.l.:*i lUc.- t«

w:.,,n.| 4l 7-v. IVipii I* an.! KM** •»■>-». YHUnr ...!.!,

j.arlnt '.Op anil part on |>ritalr tarnu.
HiLi.v-Jtik M*rdii.--Flour Wb-u »-l Corn

nr- u .nmial ,»nd Htirhiirin*» Whisky 1* 'lull «l C" 1./TO
PfotlMutlJU.r- *tr»di

DlED—March ftfh. WM. F WIU/K'K. in th- f.-rty third
yntr <,f i..* sg...

nivfunrralMd: t.ik* pl*'-v THIS i M.-tiJuy ) AFTEKNOON
st ..VJ.irV. P. M . fi..in th.- re-iden-u «>f hi* hr.-lli<-r-ln law.
Klrliar-t llojvi, N->. 1" llmi-1 «tre*-t. Th*' fri-n-l* id tbo fmui
y nro nttp.-.-fful'y invit.~J li. attend.

tlmustmrms.

PITTSBURGH T II E A T R E
FUSS KIMBERLY ijuatx *sr. M*.<v*ocuss.

J li. H ANLEY.. . ...fTAui llmuni.

.Wc. I Private B«.X. largo
-•iV. Private Box. «mal! . .S.ixj

Tmrl Tier | Colored Ko»_.
Oiler.,! (i*llery 2.V. |

Sing!- Seat* in Prirata B.u.ft.i«>.
t npataliolo.)aura. linn- ftr»t night r-f th- St u .'•i-ur*.

LLCIt.LE and HELEN, and Mr. T HAMILTON
M INI-W an«l Tt K-IIA V EVENINGS. Mnreh *Ol ;.u.l otli-

1-iin, wtd h- pre«vnted forth* first tun* 'u ritt-burjni'-
a remark »bb- pUrfidtW fun, flash art'l fr-li-wit and
innun-nt—dunotig. singing. miusirelsy. «-li—organ
grinding. banjo pluylng —atl th* well kunwu pnpi,l.,r
■eng* of il>- day—lit- work*. Imiiflraa. illtifhtnaHim*.
ire—-h*k-r pawnbioker*' •Ijoj-s. fashionable
gambling hvll*. fortune l-llrrs and astrolojp*ts,'-»,ri<-lnd-
ing with u gr.md carnival and masque ball entitled the

THREE FAST MEN; 'R.TIIE FEMALE BLUEBEARD;-
Flayed in Hirtlon by the Stai Sisters, eighty-sersn • on
-..-entree uigllt v<v crowded Loom-s —convulsed wnh
laughter from beginning to end.

Jenny Falrluvr,(astrong mlnd-'d girl,) Mias Lucille; lively
Nancy, ;nnorgangirl. j*Mi*«l.ucilltq-Uls* Tambo, ta remain
minstrel.) M»-m Lucille; Count Nararino.(the fop, ) Miss Lu-
rtl|i>; Henry Helm,(the sailor.) Miss LociIIs; Belcher Qne,
fa sporting man.) Ml** Ludllr; Marta, (something of a
witch. i Mi-a Helen; IVtiteCharm, (the street singer.) Miss
Jl-l-n: Guitar, (the minstrel,> Alisa Helen; Mungo Jlin,
i the lit He sweep, i Mis* Helen; YoungAmerica, Mi«» Helen;
Jerry Blossom, Mr T. Hamilton; Frank Fairlore(first aj-
penmnee)Miss Mrnmi Maria,(fir*tappesraoev.. Miss Lizzie
Nanoril.

ar»-Owiiig (.: the grest length of the play u» other piece
can |n,rl..rnie-t i.n themme evening.

Salt.
Valuable City Property for Sale.

THAT very desirable lot on Water Street
and Redoubt Alley, next to John IrwinA Son*, twins

l .n f-vt ou Water anil Front street*, and ICO deep alongthe
Alley.

It will tiesold t-rfrother or In lota ot 20 or 24 feet each.
For um>s, (which trillhe made easy as to paym-nt.) op*

ply to JOSKPU 8. LEECH 4 CO-,
mi 4 dlf Liberty Street, Pittsburgh.

Sharon Iron Works.

TnE SIIARON IRON companyoffer
for isle or rent their extensive Iron and Steel Works,

at .-harou, Mercer county, Peona. Tbsse works are com-
paratively new. and in good condition, and provided with
ampin power and machinery for the manufactureof every
dc—eriptiun of Iron, Nails and Spikes, and Blister. Phear
and Cw»t hteel. ConnecUel tlurewith areat<out thirty-f-mr
acres of land, with a large number of excellent dwellings
fur workmen. These works are located on the Erie Exten-
sion Canal, it the vicinity of numerous Blsst Furnace#and
Coni Runks, affordingabundant supplies of raw material.—

It i« deemed unnecessary to lei more particular Inthe de-
scription, as persons disposed tr> purchase or rent will, ik

doubt, wish to examine the property for tbtnmeiTe*.
Further information ran he obtained by addressing tbs

OrairtuiT.at Erie, t'enua.'
f-22:2wd AONEW, _Agcnt__

Farm ror sale.

THE ANDERSON FARM, 2f miles
above the Depot,at New Brighton, Beuver

pa„ on Block House Bun, containing 10Sacres of excellent
land, every acre of which (a tillable, and«s of which is un-
dercultivation. There are 13 acres of good timber,60 acres
In gross and pasture, and an abundanceof coal. Them Is an
Orchard ol grafted fruit trees. Inalmost sv«ry Hold there
is a springof neTrr fniUng water.

The improvements cunstst ot a new frame Dwelling, at-
tached toa weather-boardedlog, a small tenanthouse and a
large frame Burn, 10 by 3G feet.

This choice farm is in a high state of cultivation, fences
go-id,and In a respectable neighborhood, movL-nlent tn
churches, schools. For terms, eurjotro at THIS
or of Jal2-d4wtfT J. ANDERSON, New Brighton. Pa._

Ohio Land for Sale.

THE subscriber offers for sale section ten,
township 12, range li>, hturk county, Ohio, ruiunionly

known us -Bowman’s Section," containing f4t) acres. Hi*
situated three miles west of Miuwlllnn, on tt><> State Il<md
b adlngto Wooster,and within alioattwo miles of the Pitts-
burgh, Ft. Wayn« and. Chicago Railroad. Ttie south, i-ftst
ami north-eastquarters or* partly cleared and improved—-
the remainder is covered with saperior timber—and the
whole Is wellwatered by springs and ruunlog streams.—
This section is considered the finest Imdy of laudIn tbn
county. It will be sold undivided or In quarters to suit
purchasers. To those who deeire to invest in real estate a
better opportunity is rarely offered.

J. B- BWEIT2ER,
oc2fhd*wtfT No. 101 4tbstreet. Pittsburgh.

FOU SALE—I Triulinc Boat, NO by lGfcot,
3 Ply roof.

G longCoat Boat Cables,
For »xt» low for cash or approved notes. Enquire of

GEORGE W. dli!M.
at W. M’Ointock's Carpet Store,

mr2:lmd No. 112Market street.

FOK SALE—A Drug Storo situated in one
of tho liest locations in thecity of Pittsburgh, for either

a jobbing,retailor prescriptionbusiness, inducemeulsare
oQernd to purchasers containing advantages of rare occur*

rence. For lafurmatk-n inquire of JOHN lIAFT, Jr., at
No. ICC Wood Street, corner of Wood and Sixth, Pitts-
burgh, Pa.

HARDY & M’GREW,
STEAMBOAT AGENTS,

Corner or Fikit and Ferry strets.
pirrsnuncii. pa-

REA& JONES.
9TEAMHOAT AGEN'I'SI,

, 7C Water Street,
PiTTsm'ium, pa

STOCK SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS &

CO, AT TILR MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE ETF.KY
THURSDAY EVENING.—Bank, Bridge, Insurance and
Copper Stock, Bond and Real Estoto sold at putdic sale
n( the Merchants'Exchange by

FLOUR—500 bbls. White Wheat extra fum
Hv, in »tnro and for mV by

SPRINGER HARBAI'On A 00,
mr2 No 20 S Liberty«trwl

POTATOES—-01) bbls. on hand nnd for
ml* by

_ L_KWI_EDGERTON. 107 Wood m

ONIONS—lObbls. Onions for Hale bv
mr-2

__

HENRY If. OoT LIN?.

EGGS-—3 bbls. fresh Eggs just ree’d and
for sale by mr2 lIKNHY H. COLLINS.

HOGS—5 dreased hogs to andround for sale
by f«2O HENRY lI.COLLINS.

ARKY'S -TKICOPnEKOUS—3 gross on
handand for male by D. L. FAHNESTOCK ACO.

PRECIP CARB IRON—i 50’ lbs. on hand
and for mU« by 11. L. FAHNESTOCK *CO

COMING—New Wall Papers nt low prices,
tobowbl by W. P MARSHALL A CO.

KEG BUTTER.- IU kegs in store ami f-r
min by ■ R. HUTCHINSON

EGGS.—Two bbls. just received and for
Hatn by ffcsll

_

tt. HUTCHINSON.
_

Onn PCS. BACON SHOULDERS; prime,
OvO rncrltnl and lor raU by

SIIKIVKK * DU.WORTH

SPONGES--A large m.-ortim-ut *>t line
sponge* roniUntty on hand at J<>3. KI.KMtV<i S

OIL MEAL.—Eight too* (j»I Meal m«t<irr
for fair I-t

fc£l SPIUNOKR DARBAroi! A <\>

KANSPAKBNT Window Sha<i«*. nil
klnils.nl tli- Oil Cl-Mh Wsrrroomn, ..I

J. A H. I’HlLt^.-i.
.No.flA 'iM St.Clair ttn' t

tSirk' proof mineral paint—-.ni
I* tmrreli ofdiflprml colors ou handihml for ■«!.- l>?
rori! j.m 11. iis ft. Clnir.t

T>R‘YAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS am!
=”*-i P 'VMKK&S'i&

C"' do LIVER OIL. by balk *r dot.. Ihwh,
on I,and uni to ulo I.J JU.FiIINKSTOCU *CO.

Railroad Stocks.

THE SUBSCRIBERS will exchange ss<Mhi
ofR B STOCKS fur WESTERN LANDS Tlioso ~n

Tt/TUiIFIIY A BUKCHHbLI) him- jupt
IYI new Print*, Olnghacx, fririi Lm*u», A.- -

Newgorxl* Defied rvrry few «Uy. at north <wt corner ol
4tb and Marketstnrts. _ _

mrl‘

PKIlTbt, is near ut bund : lliopm
drelmu* oT addin* to'theic stock of turnitaru «-ill
c«ii nnd eiiun Uie our assortment.

T. B- VOUNU A CO .SmUl.nrid .1.

OULD’S PA TENT SWUNG BED—Cull
>t our.warelionw anil examine this celebratedSj.riiij;
which ire nr» du« maxnilactnrlnK and eolltut;at tb-“.rprlcooffSoKli. l»rt) * B_ Vousu i cu._

ETAdEUKS—IVc linv*? on band some bpitu-

J‘ a o.
CiPANISH SMOKING CHAIRS—An nd-

mirabk-rbair for pxie an<! cuuiTirt. Call and see thorn
~

r o t. n. Yorxn* 00-

MOLASSES— Prime Sognr House’ iu,.l
Plantation, m onk barrel, fnr uln nt lowest market

jy [rarOJ IMITCIIRLTIIKi:,Jr . 4 into

FRESU BUTTER—ROO Ihs. fresh table
Ilntlrr this miming reeolTrd andfor sale at 27 Fifth

.. —.— . —. i flfrMt hr mrfi 11. jIfI>DLR
T) YK FLOUR—2O bbls. extra tor sale bv l pJ&.nri DAVID 0. IIEBBST.

AUSTINLOOMIS A CO.
Notes, Draft* and Uom* on Krai Estate negotiated p

rioK«nal'lfl terms by AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO,
sr'2l Stock Note Brokura. 92 Fourthst.

CORN MEAL—IOO bus. kiln dried in nt«ro
andfi.r tfcU mr4 DAVID 0. lIEIIIJST.
ILL FEED—2<.KM.> lbs. chopped Peed in
gloroiu»<J for ealo by DAYIb C. IiEIIHST.

EGGS—TOGO doz. fresh Eggs this morning
rrt’dand fbrwlcby ror& U. KIDPI.K-

’OUOQy-WiiIPS.ftRAY'WHIPS,WAGONIf .WU3TB, «nd ercry description of work hi Uw'wUpfw3n! »< frbttfenl* 6fntaltty V «•:

WBU£» JuDDMA C&, 6Q fooxtb rt.

TJUCKAVIIEAT FLOUR—SO narks for Bale
|f rtry low to doM ooosigtuutnt, bj'D.O-HSBBST,
IpH corner Liberty and Head street*.

Kcgulat Steamers.
Monongabeia River U. S. Mall Packets.
STEAMEUTELEGUAPII, STEAMER JEFFERSi)N,

Ctrr J. (J. WnoDwtnn. * Capt. Ucobub CxAXfc.r pliK AISOVJS NEW STEAMERS ARE
I now running regularly. Morning Iked* U-ttre Pitta-

burgh Ht ' i.'r l-s-W A. M„ and Evening Bouts at ft
->'cl s k P. 51. for SUK.-i-*;*irt, Klizal>*-tht..wn, Mouonga-
b.-l» i.'itr,Bc-lh-vcruon. Fayette City, Uret-uQi-Id, California
»ud JlniU'mt illc. tliei'e t(jtints.-ting with Hock* and Ocu-ti.-*
for rtii.uii.iwn,Fayette Springs, Morgantown,Waynrehurg,
Cartiu.'hm-lluwn ami Jeffi-rsnn.

Paw.-ngrrs ticketed through from Pittsburgh to Union-
liiwn for $2. nn-als and stale-rooms on boat* inclusive.—
Boots n-tuining from Br -wnsrilU 1.-aveat -i o'clock in the
morimigatidsin the ev<-. -g for further information en-
quireat the iiffi<-•«, Wha. :-it. at the font of Grant street.

aus G. W. SWINDLER, Auent.

Missouri Kivrr llirtrt.
A RareChancc to Paauengera Si. Shippers.

H\!l i ;n Through icir’mut Rethipj'tiuj. In
Ri n>N K V 11.1.Fi. BRUNSWICK. LKXINUTD.N, WESTONlf;a \ knu r.ißF'n city. Kansas city, st

JOSEPH. NEBRASKA CITY. AND
o.M A II A CITY.

TiLE Hplrnflid now :intj fast running I ’a-•sengrr *team«-r SKT*LARKi •‘ : t BEN .lnIlN
ftnV, will U-.ivo b-r (In-a!*.*>• and *llti.• n-Iiit- p-.i'-. . r,
THIS DAY. Mh inst.

F.-r fr-ichtor pa***Re apply -n l*>ard 1
FLACK. BARNES A Co. .‘cents.

J*2l office. No. *>7 Wnli r -m-et.

(fmrinnati, .Vr,

Fou cixciwivTi & lquis- ■ jp?»
YILLE.—The nil" | o-s. nger «tcamcr

JENNY GRAY, i.'apL-tin . D tiilap, will leaTe for the al*o»e
nml nil interßie.liatonssrj* --n Hi- opening of uavigatiiiii.
For freight or pn.-wa&c n||plt "t: l»oard. nr to

ft-2ft FLACK. BARNES & CO.. Agent*.

T?oirc I N 0 1 $ N A T I AX'D", JCSVaX; LOUISNILLE^-Tlj' - » mid *ph-n.ltd^^^a
p»**euger uteiunerftJWpA YnR, ..1 M irkeli. will leave
f-.r Hi"nliove and allifitdnue-liaic t* on TIUHDAY ihr
*th inst-iit 4 'l'elerk I*. M Fm tnrvlit or pvtsogi-oiq.lv

mi Kurd or to ' FLACK. BARNES, A CO..
f.12 ; Agent*.

Ixm~ cisciff.fA'ri * Luuitb,
VII.LK.Tlia niie.«team>-r fIA/.EI^

K Ev.tii*. will h-nr., fuk th- xt-ove nti■) nil interm-dlaCe
putt*, -a THIS HAY. glli Hist . »t 4 v x. F-r freight or
|“i««:ige apply or, ho-tnl j-r !•>

1.-I2 ‘FLACK. BARNES A CO.Agt*.

17bIt (HNOLVMATI it LOT IS- [JCfg.fr
. WU.K-Th- tlnejst.-aui.-r DR KANE,^^S32K

m-di it- |. >rts, on 'nils DA Y. Mh Inst at In Ufe. A

v V-i lri-ivht -r apply on l-nird or ta

f.-ll FLACK, BARNES A CO., Agent*,

,Vr.

FOR NASIIN TLLK.—Tho lino 1 , fFSjV
HASTINGS, (’apt P,-rt.-r.

lenv- for lb<- above and all nit.-rraediat,- port* nn 'llilS
HAY. SR, Unit. For freight or paMtage applv on Imarit,or to

f. 5 FLACK. KARNES A CO.Agcnta.

5-t. itouis, -Vr,

];nu <r. i.uris. Tho F|.u-n.r..t, rrsrfcJ.' *!--ant. r 5!KTRI >Pi IUS. Ctptmn
will h-ave f..r Ilia ale-vi-mnt *ll intermediate port* on th-
opening ol Navtguli >ll For tr-'lght or pawtagi- apply to

mri* REA t JON VS.

Full Tst. LOUIS;- The sphutiliil I WTeC. la

• >l»-ri’ng «.f Navig-ttioti F.t fr.-igbi n» pa.eiagi- apply on
U-r-l n 1 mi\ FLACK. BARNBH *CO.

LOUIS --Tho spleu.li.i , JCfcV_T ai.-muei oKB.OpI
nrid nil iti!• rim- liit- |mrt•>. mi >D>NDAY, *th last

.u 4P. .M F-r ire.glu „r |.**<ag*- applv m, 1- *rd or t..

mrl FLACK. KARNES k C<>., Agfa’

S I'. LOl IS—T h>- splfMi'liii .
Jf .t. atn-r EMPIRE CITY, C.rpt. Van.ler-JgCTg
gr i'i. w ill l-a\* I,r t>„- al-o- mi 1 all intertni-*®****-1™

l-e.gbl or pa.
•l a-l. P M. For

in r . VI.\CK. It AliNKS !. C>i. Agent*

ST. 1.0 l ISA K.KHKUK—. ftS*
JL. Tie-fill- pioi-n-r pi-ket J 11.

C.j.r \\ .--IMIro will l-a»e tor t lie a]» ve anJ allnterm.-Ulat«
|--ri*. --ii 1lier.[H-nu.g of ni%«igati-tn For pruwAg»or fr- ight
• H-l. --ti I- >nrd .1 l- FLACK. RAKNKS A CO.Agt*.

>ST. IJ>U IS. - The line m-.v , fCP» ia
J. «;em,..r GREAT WEST. I 'apt M,
I-ngl. will le.-i*- t-.r !li- uU-r- and nil Kil-Tm.- lute [ajrtA

• n th- ••[•riii'ii: -I iin igato-n F-t freight ->r p*v*agr applv
-r. 1 ..*r .| .ii, mrC H.ACK. II.AK.NES A C'», Art*. '

Till.- DAY. 'Hi in-' at I >■ 11 F..[ f.-glit puftage

FI. *iK. V UINK- A C.i. Agent-

!! '■ ii- i-r lo- .‘--i.- in, l !»l( inter
,per. rig of r.»>. git ion. I', r fre.plu . r ju.Jr«.»gi- apply -n
U«tM rnr! -I-.: FI.Ai'K A R.ARNKS, Agt*

17UKST. LOl'lS—The sr-1.-mii.l ,
J .i-an.-r NATII.AMKI. Hiil.mL I ...r jfcgStffCl
a. -mi.ltv, will leaf b-r in- at-.,.- m.d n.leru.-.lioir t*.rt*.
•I‘--•.rd Ito inr 1 HUK. It MINES A f.i. Agent*. ’

I?di: ST. LOl'is. KEOKUK. ■ ja
KCKLINGTON. All Sr'.ATINE, R > it'K

l.'l. AND. DA A KVHIT. O AI.EN A. I'UBt QUK AND »l
PA 1 I. -The no- new .I.Uubevl •earner CANADA.Capt
J' Ward, will lean- f.r (he ibn-c,«ar| all int.-rm-dialc ;«art*
-n MONDAY, th- "th AUr-b For freight ‘*r pivnsg* applj
on teiar-l. --r t.» if..-; Ft.ACK. HAUVHS ACO . Ac’t*

ST. LOUIS. KKOKI
Bl lU.TNOTgN. MUSCATINE. fiOCK

ISLAND. DAAFNPOIIT G ALEN A. riVItrfJLE AND M'
PAUL The lit,.. nr»* *«•}*■>. h-.t -re,,,,,, • pKAtBINA.
iVitnTH Griffith, will L.ir f th- :.*• mid all Inter
Ml. -l.ille leot- . Air *.N DA Y , I'th Ml- !l For fleigU or
[..■••Jir. uppiv -hi lw>ai.l.oi lo

f- 27 FLACK. BAP.NE* A C.r.Ag.-ni«.

JpOK MISSOI'Ki II IYEK. - Thi*

DAY.Mi- Mb i»-t ii ! f:-ight or p***;igv applv -in bwil
ijj 1** f.-'J FLAGK, KARNES 4 (M, 4gt*

st. Til*- tim'

i'*pl Kek-r. «• ill i--ii r |.jr tl.<- übwkc *nd all intermediate
port* on THI.- DAY, Hjh m-t.. J ' inlul P. M. F»t
Irrighf or p»i*' ,a *|-ptt |'H le-ar-l or lo

REA \ JONES, r-7
FLACK. BARNEs ACo. Ag*t*.

f-l-2 ' No •: ATal-r Si.

J£7‘.'R ST. LOLld. Tin 1 tifn- imw

»:«].? M'»rp. will 1--HTI fi.r flj- iiMmii'l nil itUeno.ijiutc
|x>r*- on Tilt.* PAY ni«i . tii 1 I-. u For freight or

.M .| Ir.... I- ..Mf> s. _
LACK. R ARN ES XO i. Arent-

For. ST. I-Ol'lf - The line re-., Jgj
"ill 1.4- t rllie a!-ov nn 1 <ll ii.r-rm-ti iJUn “

THIS MV. Ml. n:-t. »t J ■•'l-k V M F,.r pa-m.-e ~r

ii-.tl.iapH.r on board -r lo
j-.-i m.vtk carves a <v>.

KKOKI’k; 1 1A\ EXPORT. , JEfej*J' R*»'K I.*LAN P. ‘ «i A LUNA m..l HI
liLUt’K -Tin-line paasrng.r nt.-uu.-i MUtV o ejK . t‘apt.
U m Dal/' M. wilt leave I*>r lli«> ill. >»<• an.l all interinodiatu
!">"« «>n tti..o|wuii.R -I ;i,.UMIi 111 Kin Ir.-.ght ..r p,r«a~r
~fH> ■«» '-'f-tor

r.--.'» PI tCK. IUIIVK-J .v (AO . Agents

Illinois River Direct.
T-' PPUUIA. PERT'. I-A ft A 1.1.K. AND ALL INTERME-

DIATE POUTS i}N THE ILLINOIS RIVER.
rritK tunv anil *iile whi*H pnssongor
J. *trniii.-r DENMARjK. Capt Hi. hard C. Gray, wllj Icaro

for tin' abort porta oi) Ilia opening of navigation For
irHciit or pa,<a.e,. ap| Ij -ml o, t..

nnl jFLACK .IIAUNKS X C*». A»-.tnt~

/Icto j©rlrans, \r.

170R MEMPHIS AND NEW‘ . Jg> *

_L ORLEANS—The ffti. new ateauiei R. F.
SAsi. Capl W T Carr. will I'nrc for tlia »beronu.l all inter-
mediate jHirt* «n th»».jicidDg "f navigation. For freight or
paragenpply on board lw to

f-I.JI i'LACK. CARVES A CO. Agent*.

170 R MEMPHIS AND NEW ,Kj
ORLEANS. Ttjo fine new utenmrr igjaggS

sf. LAWRENCE, Cur'd U. I) Cochran, u 111 lcur« lor the
ntmre and nil Intermediate |<orti ou THIS DAY, Ihe nth
inst. For freight i»r pannage apply on bonnl or to

f.-'.l FLACK. CARNES A CO, .Art*

17UK >iEMl*lU>i »m> NEW OK-V ICgfV
. LEANS-Th<« apMdid Mi-nmi-r ARCTIC,

Iforlnnoy. will Unve for tl»** abort, and lutrnurinute
porta on THIS DAY, tin- f.th Inst. Forfreight 01 passage
apply on iM.ard or 1.. jKLACK. CARVES ACO , Agent*.

AN ORDINANCE Relntivoto bonds issued
un<ier an Ordinance passed Feb. 5, A. D, 185S.

scrriov 1. Re it ordained and enacted. Ac, That the Mayor
l>e and h* is hereby authorized to negotiate and Issue the
lionds directed to be isaard byan Ordinance passed February
5. I*»5S-. for auy term not lees thau teu nor more than thirty
years.

Sri;. 2. Allcity bonds hereafter l.uned shall be numbered,
registered and countcreigned by the Controller.

Szc. 11. That so ranch of any Ordinance as conflicts here-
with ba and Ibe same Is beroby repealed.

Ordalnod and enacted into a law in Coaacils, this 4th
day of March, A. D, DOS.

JAMES McAULEY,
President of Select Council.

AMeet: Jon* T. WBITTXN,
Clerk of Select Council.

SAMUEL McKELVY,
President of Common Council.

A ileal Hron McMiSttaa,
Clerk of Common Council. inrikStd

—fiXJ-

©7s'. >

MASON’SLEATHER PRESERVATIVE,
Babbit's Soap Powder,

lil Curb. Soda,
Epsom Salta,

PURE GLYCERINE,
P»uM. Bine Mm». do. Uolden Seal,

Qum Tragacanth,
POT and SODA ASHES,

l’i rfinrei v, S<<a|i«, Toilet articles, Ac , Just received and for
sale by ' B. L FAHNESTOCK A CO.

Corner Fourth aud Woodutreels.

SI'NbRIES.45rt bushels prime Cloverwed,
30 hhds. N.O. Sugar,
30 bbls. Uolden Syrup Molaw

IfJOO kegs Nails, assorted sizes,
15 bbls. Roll Butter,

2000 Prime Codfish,
300bushel* Rye,
ICO boxes Window Gloss,
:uicoils Manilla Rope,
sj» baleaNavy Oakum,
50 do*. Zinc Wash-boards,
tuO <t<>. PatentBuckets,
300 do. Com Brooms,

In Ktnre and for sale by (fel*4i WAIT A WILSON

Sundries.-- "1500llie. strictly fmb table Rutter.
12U) doe. fresh Eggs,
IUOO lbs. No. 1 Leaf Uni,

25 bosh prime Dried Peaches.
150 fat young Chicken*.
150 Churn*.
50 largefit Turkeys.

Reci-lvod and for -.ale by 11. RIDDLE,
fe'Jl So. 'JT Fifth *tre*t.

OO BBLS. EGGS;
•*wi O J 7 sack* Bnckwhoat Flour,

65 d<> CloTeraeed,
lustofeand for aale by SHRIVER A DILWORTU,

f,>‘itl 130and 132Second street.

Q7R PCS. BACON SHOULDERS, Pei«;
JC t ai krg* I“acted Butter, for sale by

fe>o SHRIVER A DfLWORTH.
O KA BOXES CHEESE;

"
~

&*J\J $ tlrru*-* prime Codflib. For sale by
fe2d SURIVHIi A DILWORTH

New spring stock wall paper
owning,of recent selections at Urn different EasternManufactories,at fe2o Allegheny.

BEANS—lo bbls. small white Beans ofsuperiorquality for sale by
I*'*

. ATWELU LEB k CO.

LARD— 2U kegs No. 1 family Lard for solefay fc3S ATWELL, LEE A QQ.

Ro LLTbUTTER-20 bbla. RoU Butter;
4 boxes do do,

in store andfor salo by R. DALZELL * CO
_fo3 251 Liberty st.

HORSE COVERS of India rubber nnd
Oil Cloth, for sale by

J. k n. PHILLIPS,
No. 2S k 28 fit, Clairstreet.

JQ AY & MARTIN'S
blacking

A large lot of this celebrated Blacking rac’d tbls day by
JO?Epn FLEMING,

Cornt-r of the DUraood and M&rkct Streets.

RII. PALMER, No. 105 Market Street,
• Dealer in Bonnets, Hats. Straw Trimmings,andStraw Goods generally.

HAVEN’S No. 1 Extra Fine Point, No. 2
Flexible-point,Commercial and Albatroa Steel Pens

lor taleby “

IV. a ILAYEN,ft£3 comer Marketaud Second ftr
1 000 hLOUR, Choice Brandy.1 vUv instore and for sale by

fea . James oardiner.
A A HUDS. PRIME BUGAR.—Per St.a*i ~T Laurence and Pringle. Tor tale by 1"

L-6 JAMES OARBDTBB.

FURNITRE Oil Cloth—beautiful styles of
figuredand imitationof wood*. Forsaleby'

fejtt J. A H. PHILLIPS.

PCTNAM’S Improved, and other styles of
Wiudow Shade fixtures for sale l>y

JWI J. A IL PHILLIPS.

HONEYBEAN TOBACCO—Another sup-ply"Of this fin* Tobacco received by •
“

0
JO3. FLBsnsa,fc—3 ; Corner Diatnutpland Msrkst street.

TYTINDOW CERTAIN PAPERS—GIared(^4£;su3‘. G.sra? r "’ p*tt,ra,or
"«"■*fa2S W. P. MARSHALL A CO.

BEANS. Nine bbls. small white BeansJustreceived andfor sale by
J*54 b. mrrcmNsos.

I)EARL ASU.—2O casks in store and fur
R. HUTCHINSON,ie-* No. 8 SmltbfieldstreeC

OOFFEE—IOO bags choice Rio Coffee;
V/ 25 do do Jits do,Jost received and for >ale by R. BOBISOS A CO.

UNEY TOLOAN on Notes,Drafts,Bondi
. »“* MorlCTw, b, AOSTIK LOOMia RCO.

MIXED &DRY PAINTS of all color, for
bj J.AU. PHILLIPS. 2» A gSStCUIrH.

IN DOW’GLASS & PUTTY for solo ai
28«al 18 Bt CUIr Rt. J, A 11. PIIII.LIPB.

To the WTiip Trade.

WE WOULD'inf<*nn mtr rustuim'rs wot,"
and nthrr- that vro hare pun Iwucd tho

.•ntlia «t..< k and good will .f tl.« tlrtu of 11 A'/.LETON A
Mo'»RK.of York it.outr, In IJ.i« State, who from thla dnt<-
di-din" biuini-a* m oiir laror, and hav.< left their not.-* and
uci.oiiulhng.dnxt partii-i W.-st ol tlo> MoOtilaim with u» for
roHn tion. Wo will, a.Ae>aiu a> potnlblo,wait ujrtn onr rtm-

toiiM-r- and tl.<*»o of tbf late ttrm. for tin* pur;x-<o of collect-
mg tlio ntnoiitils due, and rrri.-iriru Iheli orders for further
supplies.

iiur xi.x-k ia now Urge and well a«i*ortel, rotnpriiitig
ovi ry \iiriety ol /h|fl;;v CA'p*. llfiy-tn IW110,: KiJtr*i
StMrh/t ait'l l.ar'.t 1,and !•> it we ask theattention of deni-
on. ' WELLS, KIDDLE A Ct'..

1-H4 dAwtf No. “1) Fourth atroel

17MG L.KAK TOHACCU—A jjirjje supply<*i1 Ik.ntt'4 .fl- >1 Kif T,1.,4r.0 rwM tlit»day by
JO?. FLKAIINO,

mr.‘ rortKT of ill.* and Market »t.

MKS. ALLKN-SliAlK RESTOUEH—A»*
«tInT ani|>|*lr "l tin* • i- «lt ti! llufr r«*M

. ", JO.«. FLEMISH.

BROOM CORN—Two ton.*, prime quality.
Jn«t nrrWr.J n:nl Uir f.il** by

mrt J B. CANFIELD.

HOI'SH FUllji [SUING, Unniware Ouo.ls.
U .llow Ware, JMtiljjl Ware, Rrit:itiiir> Warn, Tin

(J.-kK Jjj.aru.r.l un.| H xliu'Ar . Trt..
jon.v KI.EMIXG,

folti Corner Market ami TlilnlStny*t*.

CUIfiKSE.*OO boxes primi' cuttjnr Choose
) in amt for »nlo by

t~U R. lICTCfUSSO.V

BL'TTKK.— 1U bbls. fresh roll justreceived
au-Hor fitle by (f.-J») R HUTCHINSON.

HOPS.—Five bales prime first sort Hops,
In»Uni* ami fur nale by

I'il SPRINGER 11AHit AV<• tt k O'

i^I.UCIt. —IiUU bills, extra family.
laW'iiif. extra sujitrfiin'.

fin.'.lii M-re and f.-r ■»!.> I.*
M’RlNilKli IfAHIIAUiH! A cu.

.So ».‘l> Lil»«rly atrcrt.
6/uS 11LILS. FAMILY WHITE wheat

FLOfU im jr»m: by rar*. mud for main by
.••r, ! JAME 3 UARDTXEIt.

LINSKEU 01 Ll lujiliMi ami nur; also Vur-
nithfs anil Turixjntlni'. for ■«!<• at No. 20 nod 28 Bt.

Mrrrt. [mi?] J. A lI.I’HIJLLIPS.

FLuWANi) flaxskeo-
-78 l.bls Flour. Gallatin* Mill".
Iv bblaand 7 l-acs t: arrite mad for amle by

mr-J I3AIAII PICKET JbCQ.

FLOI'K— SO hhil-.
,'A. d ;> Extra, this .lay nadfcr

by
_

*«KN ItY 11. COLLINa.

BKOOM COHN—3 ions, first quality, ree’d
and for .nlti by __ L“ ri}_ .^NRjJLOoLLIXa.

SVIU'P -U i.bb. Balt. S. H. receiving andfor Ml- br mrl DAVIDC. HKRIIST.

FLOP K—60 bblfl. Superfino in stare andfur male by , tnrj DAVITi O. nnfttWT

QI.IVK OH
: :baskets just roc’ll andAtortilt Ly C.L. TAIINisSTOCK 4k Op.,mn '■ comer fourth tniWoodAmu.

EDWARD T. MEGRAW,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

TOBACCO A-ISTD CIGARS,
■xo. 241 LIBERTY STREET , BEAD Of WOOD,

PITTSBURGH, PEJINA^
OFFERS TO THE TRADE A LARGE, FRESH AND WELL ASSORTED STOCK, pm

ibun] from importer* and Manafectnwn, amoogrt which are thefollowing favorite bf*n<lc
W. 11. Grant'* A. No. I bt Tobacco,

Keime, Robinson A Co'a Tobacco,
Eugene Howard's Tobacco,

Grant*! Pound Lump Cavendish,
Hazard and Railroad Ptaads,

'

209 Caddj Boxea Half Pound Lamp.
OIQARS! CIGARS!'. CIGARS!!!

ONE B£XX.X.XpXT ASSORTED BRANDS.
Ail of which we offer to the trade at price* which cannot fail topleate. *a2o:dAwiff

W. E. QHILDS & C O’S
rATEST ELASTIC FJRJS AXD WATES-PEOOF

CEMENT ROOF LIST a.
PERRIN ec TOHNSON, Propriotors,

Are now prepared to contract and put on at the shortest notice
the above Elastic Fire and Water-Proof Cement Hoofing,it being the only article yet invented thatwill itXCCeaafolly

remit the artlou of Ui* atmosphere in eTery climate. *

IT 16 PERFECTLY FIRE AND WATER-PROOF,
Andin |iiint of durability, we believe Itiaequal, if not enpe or, to any Metallic Roofing. We can pot It 00 OT«r Old TioTar, Ironor Shingle Roofs, it making nod torehow flat or steep theroof may be. ThlaRoofing Is warranted to prom u ab* ve represented. We will pat it on for

_ .„
, s,-r COLLARS PER SQUARE, {TEX FEET SQUARE)

Wewill apply itupon Tin and IronRoofs for TWO DOLLARS PER SQUARE, being on account of IU durability tbcheapest paintthat can beQted. 4

* Invitoall who areballding, and also those who wish their Roof* Repaired, to call atour office, 133Third Srrii,an.lexamine samplee and satisfy themselves in regard to thedurability and practicability ofthla Roofing.
{ l PER&Uf A JOHNSON,
™ inn I No. 133 Third street, between Wood and Smithfleld,WM. JOUNtO.N, J Pittsburgh, Prana.
I have made a chemical examinationof some epccimen* of W

•nil* of which arc oa follows;
Ist. Tbo material 1. compounded bob* to remain pUable for a greatleogtb of time.
iM. Tlio ciinaUteary la notreadily inflnencod by the temperature;consequently it would notbe liable to meltaaJ rannfTfrom a roof in Sommer, or crack in Winter, i. e. extreme* of natural heatand cold would nnt iniore It
3d. The comjKwiUonlß notacid Lot .lightly alkaline. It wouldnot destroy thecausa®, but ou the contrary protectIt from theaction of the Weather.
4th. It ia Water Prooiiaad toa large extant Fire-Proof; that is, sparks and flra brands felting uponItcould not In-flame it. in my opinion«neh a roof will last for yeanIfput on carefully and receiving prompt attention.

Respectfully, JOSEPH iL LOCKE, Chemist,Labaratory No. 128 Walnutstreet, Cincinnati, Ohio.

E. CHILDSa Co*B RCOPINO, left at my office, thera-

Cnrccrrin AonerRom Ikb. Co_F*b. 6th, ttw.I haTo examined W. E. Childs A Co's Elastic fire and Water-Proof Cement Roofing,andas far as Ican Judge, considerita good invention,and am willingto insure buildings thus protected upon tbs same terns as I Insure those corned withm«tal. apl:lyd*wP {Signed] JNO. 8. LAW, AgL Royal Ins.Ccl, London and Liverpool.

TRANSPORTATION.
CAPACITY ONE HUNDRED TONS DAILY

LLOYD & CO.,
{SUCCESSORS TO LLOYD A LEMON,!

HAVING MADE EXTENSIVE PREPARATIONS THIS WINTER, are now ptenared
to do a heavy business by

AITD RAILROAD.
Through to ami from the Eastern Cities. Wecan assure our friend* and all those disposed to patronize tbs Peana. C**"
and lUJlniad, that no pafnswill b»» spared to render general satisfaction to SHIPPERS OP EASTERN AND WESTERN
FRKIOHT.

~

The Avoidance of the Inclined Plonea on the AlleghenyPortage
WillKin- increaseddespatch to tbe transmission of flfctgbt. Office Pena Street, at the n

LLOYD A 00

1857. CANAL NAVIGATION. 1857.
KIEB'B portable boat inrai, irrr „ ~■SSBS3SI Via Pennsylvania Canal and Railroad. HKBHEEhS
CapacityTwo Thousand TonaPer Month Each Way.

OUR FACILITIES FOR TRANSPORTATION HAVE BEEN LARGELY INCREAS*cl duringthe past Winter and we can now offer to SHIPPERS tbe superioradvantage of a DOUBLE DAILY LINK
toand from Pittsburgh,Philadelphiaand Baltimore. Our line being composed entirely of PORTABLE BOATS, but oar
transhipment is required. Merchant*sending Freight to onr Line can rely npon It* being put through with all poastllsp*>M *nd despatch WAREHOUSE, CANAL BASIN, corner of Liberty and Wixynettrcecix, Pittsburgh, Pa.

fn2tklyd KIP.R A MITCHELL, Proprietors.

fHisrtlianeous,

MORE THAN 500.000 BOTTLES

m»LI» IN TIIK

N' KXV KNGLAND S TAXKS
IN ONE YEAH.

The restorative oF/Prof. o. j.
WooD for restoring hair perfectly and permanently,

ha* never yet had a rival, volume after volume wight be
<n.'U from all parts of the world and from tbe most intelli-
gent to prove that iffi n pcrfct Jtulvratir*;but read tne
'•uvular and yon fitnunt doii’br. read aLso tbe following:

Tut 11 mu.—People have for eenturiea been affilcted with
bald head*, and tlio<-nly remedy, heretofore known, has been
tlioee abominable wigs. By a recent discovery of Profeator
Wo.>d these articles are beingfast dispensed with, but a great
many persons elill patrouizi) them, because they have been
so often imposed ujwn by Hair Tonic* of different kinds.—
T.. ail such persons we earnestly make tberequest, thatthey
"ill it) oure again, f»r in Wood's Restorative there is no
such Hung as fail. We know of a lady who sins bald, who
used tii"article a short time, and her head is now covered
•ompletehr with the tiniest and most beaotifnl carls imagi-
nable. We know of numerous cae** where hairvm rapidly
fidliuc out, which it restored in grenter perfection than ft
evet had l-een l*efore.
-It is aN>> withoutd»ubt one of the host articles for keep-

ing the hair iu geod condition, making it eoft and glossy,
removing dandruff, and ha* ptoved itselfthe greatest enemy
to all Ihe liUthat hair Is heir to.

It is tlie duty of every one to improve their personal ap-
[•en.-am e though some may differ In regard to the ways of
■liMig It. buteven ono willadmit thnta beautiful hoadof
hair, .'ithei in man or womSn. is an object much to be de-
sired. and thereare no me ius that should be left untriedto

• -brain Mich a consideration.— Human'* AdrrteaU, Phila.

o«mocT»*>, Ohio, N0t.17.1655.

■ > .1. ffr.iii A (V—A* I hirebeen engaged in
‘Hit a,; )"ttr II iirR<-«tur*tiV'-lb" last season for one of your

acute (11. M Hacking.n.) mi-! having experienced
the beneficial effect* of jt myvlf, I would like to übtatn au
asm.-j for tlir Sum of Ohio <>r m-raeSlat* In theM ost,
-liotil l y.ui with 5.. make soch an arrangement, a* I am
r.m« :rw •«! Ihrrr it tioUnno 'mi.it to if in (he CniUd Slat't J\rr
'• t'l.rir. •!' i.r hair I have-bren rnnffd In tho Dropbusi-
or«» f.ij •oT'-ral yar*. and have sold various preparations
for the h«ir, but have Mind nnthiug that restores the *c»

••r*t)ve„rg m« or invlgorat*-* thescalp as well as yottn. lu>-
ms folly ci'iirttu tnl (hat your restorative is what you rtprr-
•i-ut it i« Us i would liko to metre* in the role of it, fur I
am ulleOrdit must aril.

Voors truly, ?. T. STOCKMAN.

Wavunu, 51ass., Fob.5.1*57.
I'aer o. .1 W-u* A Co.—Grub: Haring renli7ed tho

C--I effivl* n( y.-nr Hair Restorative, 1 wish to state, that
tin'll ins my han crowing thiu.as well as gray, I was indue
••I from what 1 rxail anti heard, to try the article prepared
by j-u. !•' promote its growth and change Itscolor as
it was m h»th of which it has effected completely
In till- .1 liaTe na.nl nearly threebottles.

Y.mrTW-- JAMES FRANCIS.
0 J WOOD A Co. Pmwate? Sl2 Broadwav, N. Y.,

(Intho great N. Y Wire and 114
Market street, St. U>Qls, Mo, and «oIJ &ra*'

gisU r-gn an-tn-TylTArtsT

AN’ ORDINANCE Relative tn ClerkstV
(.‘"mmlJUi-a

etiTioN 1. That from ami after llm passage of tbla onfi-
nanr. th.< Controllerehntl I<■. Clerk of tho Finance
L’omtuitU-c ; the Recording Uegolator shall be, ex-tJßcio,Cb-tkof the Street Committee; Collector of Aqueduct t*
AqueductCommlitce. aad the Clerk of the Mayor shall be,

<* i4nn,Clerk of the police Committee, each of whom shall
keep the lotuules of their respective Committees Inseparate

to ho providedhy the city fur that pur{>oae, pruvldod
that they perform theduly without compensation.

m 'f inn 2. That allordinances or pai ls of ordinances con-
rti.-tinz herewith l>e. nnd the same ar»hereby repealed.

Ordained and enacted into n law in Council*, this 4tb
day of March. A. L>.. isi'v

JAMES MuACLET.
President of SvU-ct Council

Attest. John T Wurrriv.
Clerk of Select Council.

SAMUEL McKELVT,
Presidentof Common CouciL

Art*»t- llroll McM.tsTxa.
Clerk of Common Council. mrfr3td

POTATOES.—120 bushels choice Neshan-
ock Potatoes, 50do Dried Apple*. In store Hid(hr sale,

by 1L RIDDLK,
5-24 Fo-27 fifthstreet.

Burning fluid & uampilene bi-
ways no band and cheaper than **ob* tadto ttte oty

elwwhfre, at fc23 JQS. FMaugO'gr _

SUNDR1ES—4 bbls. primo KoU Butter;

Slants.
WASTKDIALHEDIATEIsY>—lo,oooflen

to engage in the nle of the moat popolar aelling
Books in America. Invalids,Mechanics, fanners and Teach-
ers wishing to travel, will find this to boa very profitable)
and pleasant business, enabling them to see the country,and make money at tbe same lima Agent*now Inthe bus-
loess areclearing from $5OO to $1,500 per year. For full
particular* and a list orBooks, address H. M- BULISON,
Queen City PublishingHouse, 141 Main street, Cincinnati,
Ohio; or, iflivlngEast, D. RULISON, Philadelphia.

anl&tlydawfcT

\\TANTED—Deer Skins wonted by
Tf fei: WELLS, RIDDLE 4 CO, No 80Fourth et.

A GARDNER WANTED.—A man »<•-

qnaioted with marketing, and capable of coltivatiug
some eightacres in vegetables and fruit. Inquireof

ISAIAH DICKEY A CO,
fv- No. SO Water street

Bank stocks wanted by"'
AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO.,fefi Stork and BUI Broker, 58 Fourthstreet.

Stocks wanted—
Mechanics' Bank Stock: M. and U. Bank Stock;
Exchange “ “ WesternJtuorance “

Monongthela “
*•

AUSTIN LOOMIS k CO-,
Stock Broken, 68 Fourth street

To fill order*, bj
Ja29

WANTED—Notes and Drafts having 4, G
or 12 months toran; s£oo to $lOOO, by

AOBTTN LOOMIS 4 CO.,
Stock *ndNote Brokers, 68 Fourth st.

ANTED—Aquantity ofgood sound Rye.
J»l9 JAS. QABDIXEK.

IHißccllaneouß.
To Capitalists or Mannfaetors,

THE undersigned having determined to
move west, ofTVr* for aale, (or exchange for Wwlvm

property,) the best Farm In Armstrongcounty, withinfive
minutes walk of theKlttannlng Bridge, and delightfully
situatedon tbu river bank, opposite and In view of the Alle-
gheny Valley Railroad Depot, containing about One Hnu-
JtedAcres, sixty ofwhich eoutalnselght feet ot good Bitum-
enousCoal, with hank open, and delivering coal daily in
Klttannlng at five cents perbushel; und 33 acres ofsuperior
river bottom that never overtlown; about R 0 acres under
fence nnd in thehighest state of cultivation,haring receiv-
ed over 1000 loads.of manure from the town, to which a
team can makeeight trip* a day. There la a largeLog
House 80 by40feet,and a Frame Barn 40 by 00 feet, with
corn crib and wagan sheds attached; 150 young Apple aod
100 Peach Trees growing; a welluf water at thehouse and a
uomber of springs of water that at small expense could be
conveyed to the house. This property possesses superior
advantage* for rtaiJeucca und Iron or lumber uanufacto-
rias. All-personsUo»lrou* of realizing a good and profits}able’lnvestmcnt arerequested to view this property before
making any other selection. Title indisputable and terms
cosy. Two trains dailyfrom Pittsburgh, mating iteasynf
acei-*« For further particularsaddress the proprietor,

JOHN PORTSMOUTH,
Kittanniog, Armstrong County, Pa_,

Or, WM. PHILLIPS, Glass Manufacturer,Pittsburgh.
P. S.—To exchangetor Western lands, some buildings

and lotsadvautageobaly situated Idthe central part uf Kit-
tanniog. jkli'cSmd J. P.

FAHNESTOCK,SAW

HA'u. 74 U'ouaas on hand a
“d Urg. »»ortmrot ~rc»rr™i,„' TnoU hr h..t£iKd !
Iwgp.rapplj of SAUBAOE CUTTERS A.VD STEEPrnsBUOVELS, TOMS AM) EOKEUS. SLEIOn lSiKs a?riENAMELLED PRESERVING KKTS

WALNUT HALL RESTAIfn awr
MASONIC HALL, FIFTH STREET,

JOSEPH pKXaTC ER,PROPRIETOR.

All the delicacies of a
TIIE SEASON, prepared by themoil ox-perienced cooke,»ervedup at the shortest no ftj

tic*,from
SIX O’CLOCK A.M. UNTIL TWILVEO’CLOCK p. M.
Allarticles Idthe line, peculiar to the Eul, West or

South,received dally by Express, mil eerretl unto order.—
Business msn will find the table at WALNUT lIALI allthat they could desire.

J®-Wholesale Depotf..r Oysters, Fish, Game and earlcVegetables la their season.-fea fc l3 ocUrlyd
*

EMPLOYMENt,
950 A Month, and All Expenses Paid,

AN AGENT IS WANTED in every Town
and County In the United Btatca, to engage in a re-spectable and easy IraMuess. by which theabove profits maybecertainly realized. For full particulars addressQ. MON-

NETT A CO. corner of Broome and Mercer sts.. New YorkCity. Inclosing »n« postage stamp. Mo:lrad*wp

YE—5O sacks to arrive and for sale by
I tin ... HERRT n. COLLINS

LIME—100 bbls. fresh Lime just recM ant
fomi.br fta niiSßYn.coiJ.Diß

O CASKS Codfish to close, for sale; 80Qbbls
& Family Flour, miring per Railroad.

,

fa2s JAMES QARPIKEB-

CARRIAGE Oil Cloths,enameled and .plain
flnUh. on different klnda of good*, of *ll widw*»tjr

by (fa2*) J. A. g. PHILLIPS.
OQ BBLS. EGGSrec’d and forsalo by
%rO(a24 SURIVEIt A DILWOEtP-

BEANS— 15 bbla. lustrecM andfor B»teby
fe2o OEIIBT ItOOLUM-

BBLS.,Y£UXJW OCHKE;
& SO <Io Wfclfjng;

10 do ' EagUali VoJiitiaa JUfc
10 do American d«
3 tone Chalk. •

Jer.ealabjy mrl MACSEOWHA FIHUY-
Qn BBLS. UNSSED Ol
pVmii MACS


